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MONETARY INTEGRATION:
THE WEST AFRICAN EXPERIENCE,
AUTHORS

ft
y'r

required omount

of

f

oreign

devices in order to fill ony bolonce
of poyment deficit provided the
rules ore followed3.

Cunently in ECOWAS, there ore

two subsisting monetory

integrotion orrongements. The first
the West Africon Economic ond
Monetory Union mode up of eight
CFA stotes ore members of the
customs ond currency uniono, ond
the West Africon Monetory Zone
(WAMZ)', which co-exists within
the wider ECOWAS orgonizotion.
is

a,t
EMM ANUEL

AI'NG ONWIODUOKIT

Deputy Director
West Africon Monetory lnstitute
Accro, Ghono

I
lntroduclion
ff ubsisting monetory
\ onongements in the ECOWAS
1r) ore the result of different

choices mode ofter the coloniol
ero. As o generolrule, former British

colonies moved from their
currency boords to f lexible
exchonge rotes ofter their
independence, whereos o
monetory ogreement wos

reoched between froncophone

former colonies ond Fronce, in the
form of the CFA fronc zone'. The
UEMOA (Union Economique et

Monetoire Ouest Africoine)

comprises Benin, Burkino Foso,
C6te d'lvoire, Guineo Bissou, Moli,
Niger, Senegol ond Togo. The
UEMOA hos o single centrol bonk
which creotes money olong with
some constroints in terms of officiol
reserves ond monetizotion of
public deficit. The French Treosury
is committed to providing the

This poper discusses the
experience of monetory
integrotion in West Africo. The
second port of the poper presents
on historicol overview of monetory
integrotion in West Africo. Port lll
briefly exomines the Union
Economique et Monetoire Ouest
Af

ricoine (UEMOA). Port

lV
discusses the Second Monetory
Zone in West Africo (WAMZ), while

trode integrotion, ond foster the
reolizotion of enhonced economic

growth. Although there ore
conflicting views regording the

sequencing of monetory
cooperotion in economic
integrotion orrongements,
monetory cooperotion ond trode

ore mutuolly reinforcing.

The

dominont view in the ECOWAS is
thot monetory integrotion is on
integrol port of the whole process

of economic ond finonciol

integrotion, rother thon on
olternotive route.

The ECOWAS Monetory
Cooperotion Progromme (EMCP)
wos designed with the objective of

creoting o hormonized monetory
system for ECOWAS through the

observonce of o set of
convergence criterio intended to
strengthen the mocroeconomic
fundomentols of the member
stotes. A stoble system of
exchonge rote monogement thot

V contoins performonce
of the ECOWAS
Monetory Cooperotion

would support on efficient

Chollenges ore outlined in Port Vl.
Port Vll contoins some concluding
remorks.

wos envisoged.

Port

ossessment

Progromme. The Lingering

ll

Historicol Overview of
Monelory lntegrotion in
Wesl Africo

A s o logicol component of its
A ..oiomic integrotion
I \scr,eme, the Economic
Community of West Africon Stotes

(ECOWAS) odopted o
progromme of monetory
integrotion in 1987. This wos
intended to compliment efforts ot

common centrol bonk in the
implementotion of o single
monetory policy for the sub-region

According to the initiol plon, the
EMCP wos scheduled to be
operotionolised in 1 992. Afive-yeor
time frome (1987-1992) wos
odopted to enoble member
countries prepore for the single
currency. During this period,
institutionol ond policy fromeworks
for the single currency project

were to be put in ploce. ln
oddition, the surveillonce of
member countries' economies to

ensure compliont with the

'fhe views expressed rn the poper ore those of fhe ou fhor ond do not in ony woy represenl the of ficiol posifion or lhinking of the CentrolBonk
of Nigerio. The outhor ocknowiedges the commenfs ond crificisms of ononymous reviewer.

by Fronce ofter Wortd Wor tl, hence before potiticol
independence
'Cope Verde hos o similor onongement with the supporf of Portugol.Ihe rules for converlibility hove been slrenglhened over tim e in order I{
lo cope with the f oilure of lhe system lo ensure fisco I discipline.
i
'Seven fronco phone West Africon sfoles (Benin, Burkino Foso, Cofe d 'lvoire, Moli, Niger, Senegol, ond Togo) plus lhe /usophone, Guineo- I
'CFA sfonds for Co/onies Frongoises d'Afrique. The CFA fronc wos introduced

Blssou. This WAEMU wnos estoblished by the Treoty of Dokor in 1994.
'Ihe membership include ( The Gombio , Ghono, Guineo, Liberto, Nigerio

I

t

ond Sieno Leone,f hope to introduce o new common cunencY,
i
theECO, by20l5ond.eventuollytomergetheECOondtheCFAfroncintooECOWASsinglemonetoryUnionby2020.
,t
11

-'.t un-e J) \o I
i

a,

convergence criterio wos

jl odopted.
..!

1,

,'l

The torget dote could not be
reolized; thus the outhorities of
ECOWAS finolly ogreed on 2OO0 os

the end dote of the tronsitionol
period for monetory union. This
wos revised to 2004 ond currently
2O2O. The tronsitionol period
ending 2000 wos to be used to
undertoke prior octivities reloted
to economic odjustments ond
reforms. These meosures were
structured into short, medium ond
long term. ln the short term (199119941, it wos expected thot the

West Africon Cleoring House
(WACH) would be strengthen to

improve its poyments mechonism
ond boost intro-regionol trode.
The specific short terms meosures
included; cleoring of settlement
orreors in the WACH; introduction
of o new poyment instrument, the
ECOWAS Trovelers' cheques ond
Bills of Exchonge; introduction of o

Credit Guorontee

Fund;

tronsformotion of the WACH into o
speciolised monetory ogency of
ECOWAS; ond eliminotion of nontoriff boniers of monetory noture to
poyments, trode ond cross border
investment.

ln the medium term (1994-1997),
regionol currency convertibility

wos to be ochieved os

on
intermediote objective of the
EMCP. The meosures for the
ottoinment of regionol cunency
convertibility included; exchonge

rote re-olignment ond
hormonisotion; odoption

of

on

ECOWAS exchonge role

mechonism (ERM); liberolisotion of
exchonge controls; cunent ond

copitol occount liberolisotion

within the sub-region;

mointenonce of fiscol discipline;

ond odoption of

morket-bosed

monetory monogement. ln the
long term period (1997-2000), oll
odjustment meosures to focilitote
the convergence .of exchonge
rotes ond hormonizotion of
monetory policy were to be
completed. This period which wos
expected to ultimotely usherin the
single currency wos o period of
mocroeconomic tronsformotion

rotes. All member countries

implementotion of o set of primory
ond secondory mocroeconomic
convergence criterio were to be

Budgel Deficil/GDP Rolio Member
countries were to ottoin o budget
deficit/GDP rotio of not more thon
5.0 per cent by the end of 1998
ond o level of not more thon 3.0
per cent in the subsequent yeors.

ond consolidotion, os the

intensified. The successful
implementotion of the
convergence progromme ond

the performonce of

were l
however to work towords
:

exchonge rote monogement.
lnflotion Member countries were
single digir inflotion
rote by the end of 1998, except
Liberio ond Sierro Leone thot were
to ochieve the single digit torget

to mointoin

by 2000.

member

countries in respect of the Centrol Bonk Finoncing of Fiscol
ottoinment of the stipuloted Deficifs Member countries were to
criterio would determine the reduce borrowing from the
feosibility of o single monetory centrol bonk to finonce
governmenl expenditure.

zone.

The mocroeconomic
convergence criterio which were
meont to build the single
monetory zone on solid

A
ceiling of 10.0 per cent of previous
yeor's tox revenue wos ploced on
the credit thot centrol bonks
could gront to government by
end 0f I 998.

ensure

mocroeconomic fundomentols to
its resilience were in respect

Member countries mode very slow

government.

economies of member stotes os
they were odjudged too stringent.
Thus, the Authorities of ECOWAS ot
ils 22nd session in Lome, Togo, in
December 1999 odopted o set of

of four primory criterio of progress in complying with the
exchonge rote, inflotion, budget convergence criterio. lt wos
deficit, ond centrol bonk reolized thot the criterio were nol
finoncing of fiscol deficits of in sync with the stote of the
Exchonge Rote Stobility Member

to mointoin
exchonge rote voriobility of not
more thon 10.0 per cent by the
end of l99B ond less thon 5.0 per
cent by 2000. Countries with
flooting exchonge rotes were to
toke oppropriote octions to
prevent the volotility of their
countries were

exchonge rotes by keeping them
within the prescribed fluctuolion
morgin. Those with odministered
exchonge rotes were to opply
meosures to eliminote the implied
overvoluotion of their exchonge

t2

primory ond secondory

convergence criterio. The new set
of the criterio wos olso designed to
focilitote the EMCP through the

two-trock opprooch to

integrotion, which the Authority
endorsed ot Lome Session. The
redesigned criterio contoined four
(4) primory ond six (6) secondory

criterio (see Toble lfor

Comporotive Mocroeconomic
Convergence Criterio).
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TABLE

1

:CONVERGENCE CRITERIA:ECOWAS/WAMZ/UEMOA

WAMZ

ECOWAS

UEMOA

PRIMARY CRITERIA

<5.0 per cent (year
on -year)

lnflolion

Deficits

<10.0 per

<3.0 per

cent(yeor-onyeor)

cent(Annuol
Averoge)
Fiscol

<70.0 per cent

Cenlrol Bonk
Finoncing

<10.0 Per cent of
Previous Yeor' s Tox

Gross Externol
Reserves

Revenue
>6 Months of
lmports
Not Applicoble

<4.0 per cent
(Excluding
gronts)/GDP
s10.0 Per cent of
Previous Yeor's
Tox Revenue
>3 Months of
lmports
Not Applicoble

Non

Non

Non

Accumulotion/Liqui
dotion of Existing

Accumulotion/Liq
uidotion of

Accumulotion/Liqui
dotion of Existing

Aneors

Existing Aneors

Aneors

Budget

<4.0 per cent
(Excluding

gronts)/GDP

Oulstonding
Domeslic
Externol Public
Debt/GDP
Domestic
Arreorsl

Tox Revenue/

SECONDARY CRITERIA
>20.0 per cent
>20.0 per

Bolonce/GDP>0
Not Applicoble

Not Applicoble

cent

>20.0 per cent

GDP

Solory Mossfiox s35.0 per cent
Revenue
>20.0 per cent
Public
lnveslment/GDP

<35.0 per

cent

<35.0 per cent

>20.0 per

cent

>20.0 per cent

Nominol
Exchonge Role
Stobility
(Depreciotion/

t15.0 per cent

appreciotion)
Reol lnlerest

EXCHANGE RATE

Not Applicoble

STABILITY

>0.0 per cent

>0.0 per

cent

Not Applicoble

Role

Currenl
'This

is

Not

Applicoble

Not

o secondory Criterio in both ECOWAS ond wAMz

13

Applicoble

>0.0 per cent

I

; '-'he West Africon Economic
! ond Monetory Union (olso
. known os UEMOA from its
.nome in French, Union
6conomique et monetoire ouestofricoine) is on orgonizolion of
, eight West Africon stotes. lt wos
esloblished to promote economic
integrotion omong counlries thot
shore the CFA fronc os o common
curency. UEMOA wos creoted by
; o Treofysigned of Dokor, Senegol.
on Jonuory 10,1994, by the heods
of stote ond governments of
Benin, Burkino Foso, "C6te dlvoire,
Moli, Niger, Senegol, ondTogo. On
Moy 2, 1997, Guineo-Bissou, o

reseryes of the Africon countries in

lorge debote on the endogeneity

the Poris Bourse. The centrol bonk
(BCEAO) for WAEMU hos
supronotionol stotus. The reserves
of member stotes ore pooled;
members hove no independent
monetory policy ond no possibility
of undermining the centrol bonks
independence or monetizing

of the OCA criterio fulfillment. They

public deficits.
UEMOA is

currency

orrner Portuguese colony,

become the orgonizotion's eighth
fond only non-Froncophone)
memberslote.

,

Allhough lhe UEMOA wos formolly
creoled in Jonuory 1994, it wos
bosed on lhe pre-existing West
Africo Monetory Union of the CFA
fronc zone, with eighl members, o
curency guoronteed ol fixed
pority lo the Euro (555 to I ) through
on operotions (overdroft) occount
orongement, the French Treosury
coupled with stringent zone-wide
liscolondmoneloryrules.

"'

Underlhe terms of lhe ogreement
which
set up lhe Bonkond the CFA
;
' the Centrol Bonk of eoch Africon
country is obliged to keep ot-teost
65.0 per cent of its foreign

exchonge reserves in on
' operotions occount held of the
,

'

French Treosury, os well os onother
20.0 per cent to cover finonciol
liobilities. The CFA centrol bonks
olso impose o cop on credit

iextended to eoch member

.l
tl

i

country equivolent

to

20.0 per

cent of thot country's public

revenue in the preceding yeor.
Even though the BCEAO hos on
ll overdroft
focility with the French
: Treosury, the drow down
ore
subject to the consent of the
French Treosury. The French
Treosury invests lhe foreign
t/

customs union ond

union. lts objectives

I Greoter economic

competitiveness, through
open morkets, in oddition to
ond
hormonizotion of the legol

the rotionolizotion

I

o
o
o
o

prevoil: internotionol trode
increoses speciolizotion, moking

include:

I

f

o

put forword on orgument thot
closer trode links could leod to
business cycle synchronizotion
ond thus increose the Svmmetry of
shocks. According to troditionol
points of view, e.g. Krugmon
(1993), the opposite effect should

environment
The convergence

of mocro-

economic policies ond
indicotors

The creotion

of o

common

morket

The coordinotion

of

policies

The hormonizotion
policies

Sectorol

of

fiscol

Among its ochievements, the
UEMOA hos successfully
implemented mocro-economic

convergence criterio (see Toble 'l)
ond on effective surveillonce
mechonism. lt hos odopted o
customs union ond common
externol toriff ond.hos combined
indirect toxotion regulotions, in
oddition to initioting regionol
structurol ond sectorol policies.
thon forty yeors the West
Africon Fronc-zone hos been o
monetory union without meeting
most of the theoreticol economic
requirements of on optimum
currency oreo. i.e. high foctor
mobility, diversified export bose to
sooth possible externol shocks,
For more

ond price ond woge

flexibility

between regions. This brings to the
fore the exisling debote whether

countries ospiring to form o
monetory union should meet

convergence criterio ex onfe orex

posL

shocks more osymmetric.

on shock symmetry could thus be
ombiguous, of leost theoreticolly.

Modern formol models of
optimum currency oreos do not
seem to offer o unique'onswer
either. Fronkel ond Rose (1998)
stress the necessity of further
onolysis of the role of internotionol

trode by distinguishing between
inter-industry ond intro-industry
trode. lnter-industry links reflect
speciolizotion, thus potentiolly
cousing osymmetries. while introindustry trode should leod to
business cycle co-movement.
There is on on-going theoreticol
workin this direction.
v

t4

The Wesl Africon Monetcrry

ione (WAMZ)
indicoted eorlier, by 1999,
it wos generolly observed
s

thot the pqce of

implementotion of the EMCP,
especiolly the estoblishment of
the single monetoryzone, hod not
motched the expectotions of the
founding fothers. Some perceived

mojor obstocles to the

progromme included: lock of
politicol will ond commitmenf;
non-uniformity in the odoption of

required mocroeconomic
fromework; ond lock of policy
coordinotion ond hormonizotion
between the Froncophone West

Africon countries, which
estoblished on economic ond
monetory Union (Union

Economique et Monetoire Ouest
Africoine - UEMOA in 1994), in

Guineo, the Anglophone

countries os wellos the lusophone.
The

Fronkel ond Rose (1998) open o

The

overoll impoct of trode integrotion

recognition of these problems

necessitoted the Authority of
Heods of Stote ond Government
&k

I
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of ECOWAS, ot its 22nd Summil in
Lome, Togo, in December 1999 to
odopt o strotegy of o Two-Trock
Fost-Trock opprooch, to the
implementotlon of the EMCP.

introduction of the single currency,

Following the initiotive of Nigerio
ond Ghono, consultotions were
held with the Governments of The
Gombio, Guineo, Liberio, ond
Sierro Leone, ond of o Summit of

of

ond o common centrol bonk
theWAMZ.

integrotion process;
WAMIwos olso to study ond moke
proposols on how to oddress issues

institutionol orrongement
estoblishment of the West Africon
CentrolBonk.

the creotion of the

Second
Monetory Zone wos signed. The
Authorities of these countries
committed themselves to the
introduction of o single currency

WAMZ Stobilizotion ond
Cooperotion Fund (SCF) to

a

provide finonciol ossistonce to

.*'

member stotes thot moy
experience temporory

including WAMI,
='"- hove been creoted underthe
ix institutions,

q,"".'WAMZ

Agreement to
focilitote orrongements for

o

common centrol bonk by the yeor
2003 for eventuol merger with the
UEMOA zone by the yeor 2004
under the oegis of the ECOWAS
integrotion progromme.

eventuol introduction of the single
currency ond estoblishmenl of o
common centrol bonk in the zone.
These ore:

t

The Authority

At the second Summit in Bomoko,
Moli in December, 2000, the
Authorities formolly estoblished the
Second Monetory Zone os the
West Africon Monetory Zone
(WAMZ) ond opproved o set of

of

Heods of

Stotes ond Government - this

is

the politicol ond supreme
body of the zone, with the
overoll responsibility for the

ochievement of the
objectives of the WAMZ;

to be
ottoined by memberstotes before
the commencement of the
convergence criterio

2:IOIAt

disequilibrio in their bolonce of
poyments.
ln on ottempt to build the structure
monetory union, the WAMZ

of

progromme wos designed to

ottoin convergence ot

quontitotive ond quolitotive levels.
At the quontitotive stoge, first,
eoch member country is required
to comply with o set of primory
convergence criterio (see Toblel ).
At the quolitotive level, the
convergence required the design

of the orchitecture of

The Convergence Council of
Ministers ond Centrol Bonk
Governors - the supervisory
outhority of the WAMZ ond its
institutions;

0

monetory union. The West Africon
Monetory lnstitute (WAMI) wos
olso estoblished to undertoke oll
the preporotory work for the

fromeworks ond lostly the

sensitisotion of the stokeholders.

2005

2006

2ffi7

2008

2009

2010

5

5

7

5

5

5

4

3

4

5

5

2

3

2

2

2

3

2

4

3

3

1

5

6

l

7

7

6

6

4

1

3

3

2

2

2

t

7

20[.2

2003

2004

GAMBIA

3

2

2

GHANA

2

L

4

GUINEA

5

5

NIGERIA

6

5

SIERRA LEONE

4

4

Banks

8
t)

6

44
4

z
2

0

20ol

44 44

4

i

lr

44

I t-l

2oo2 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
15

the

monetory union, which include the
institutionol fromeworks ond policy

NUMBER 0F CRIIERIA MEI BY WAMZ COUNIRIES

2001

Source:WAMl,Central

(WACB), when estoblished,
would be the common Centrol
Bonk of the zone, while the
existing Notionol Centrol Bonks
willbe notionol bronches of the
WACB;ond

sector surveillonce, currency ond
externol reserves monogement os
well os legol fromework ond

ossocioted with eventuol

IABLE

The West Africon Centrol Bonk

a

monetory policy, finonciol:

countries, in Accro, Ghono, in April
2000, the Accro Declorotion on

ond the estoblishment of

The Technicol Committee
which works in colloborotion
with WAMI, to focilitote the

0

in

six

the Heods of Stote of the

20ll

r

GAMBIA

r

GHANA

r

GUINEA
LIBERIA

I
2010

NIGERIA
SIERRA LEONE

j

,

i
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lV.2 Mocroeconomic
Convergence

Tne
mocroeconomrc
| .onr.rgence process storted
I in tfre WAMZ in 2001. ln the lost
ten yeors (2001-2010), the
performonce of member
countries on the convergence
scole hos not been too impressive.
Only two countries (Nigerio ond
The Gombio) nret oll the four
primory criterio in of leost two
yeors in the lost ten yeors. While
Nigerio sotisfied the requirement in

Monetory Po//cv Fromework: A
single monetory pollcy for the
Zone is to be conducted by the

West Africon Centrol Bonk
(WACB). The Fromework odopted
is monetory torgeting which will

groduolly mulote into inflotion
torgeting.

Externol Reserves Monogement
A fromework for
externol reserves monogement by
the WAC B hos olso been

: -r0ll
-J :-::='E

regime, converlibillty of the
common currency, ond
supportrve legislotion.

Poyments System Deve/opmenf:
The lnstitute secured funding from

the Africon Development bonk to
upgrode poyments system in four
member countries (The Gombio,
Guineo, Liberio ond Sieno Leone).

Fromework:

developed. The fromework

Bonking Supervision Fromework:
lncorporoting both policy ond
institutionol elements hos been

criterio in three yeors (2006-2008).

monoged by the WACB

tuned by the lnstitute. The
fromework ls predicoted on

countries voried between zeto
(non complionce) ond three (See

occordonce with the provisions of
the stotute. ln oll, sofety, liquidity
ond income would be the
overriding weights on reserve

finonciol system soundness os o
precondition for successful

monogement by the WACB.

soundness of the finonciol system

2006 ond 2007, The Gombio
operoted within the limits of the

requires the pooling of member
stotes externol reserves lo be
in

The performonces of other
Toble 2).

developed ond is being fine-

monetory policy operotions by the

WACB. Also

to ensure

the

in the yeors leoding to the
.3 Policy Convergence
monetory union, o Colloge of
Monogemenf
policy
Currency
following
Tn"tromeworks ore designed to Fromework: The currency Supervisors
the WAMZ hos been
!I ochieve ond sustoin monogement fromework for the estoblished.of The
College meet
complionce with the WACB, oddress policy issues on the quorterly to review development
choice of on exchonge rote ond chort o woy forword.
convergence criterio.
lV

TABLE 3: NUMBER OF COUNTRIES THAT MET THF CONVERGENCE CRITERIA lN WAMz

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

20L0

BUDGET DEFICIT/GDP

1

1

I

1

2

3

4

3

1

0

INFLATION

3

2

0

1

I

3

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

3

5

5

3

GROSS EXTERNAL RESERVES IN

MONTHS OF IMPORTS
CENTRAL BANK BUD. DEF.

FINANCING

4

2

1

3

5

4

6

4

4

TAX REVENUE/GDP

0

0

1

1

2

1

I

1

0

t

t

1

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

0
3

SATARY MASS/TAX REVEN

UE

PUBLIC INVESTM ENTS/TAX
REVENUE

t

1

2

2

1

2

2

2

2

REAL INTEREST RATE

2

2

0

0

7

1

2

L

1

1

REAL EXCHANGE RATE STABILIW

5

5

4

4

4

3

1

2

2

2

:

wr9!41991!I9-l Banks
7

r

6

BUDGET
DEFICIT/GDP

E

r
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Dolobose Development ond
ticol Hormonlsolion:
Signif icont progress hos been
mode in the oreo of dotobose
development ond stqtisticol

Sfofis

hormonizotion in the WAMZ.
rv.4

lnstitulionol Developmenl
perotionol Sfruclure of the
WACB: The Convergence
Council endorsed o

provisionol orgonisotionol ond
odminlstrotive structure of the
WACB ond reody for toke-off. The

Bonk is outonomous with

governing bodies, comprising of
the Governing Council, the Boord
of Directors, ond the Executive
Boord. The Governing Council is
composed of the Minister of
Finonce ond one other Mlnister
from eoch member stote of the
WAMZ, which would be reporting
to the Authority of Heods of Stote
ond Government on

by

institution for oll orgons of the Zone.
The WAMZ hos mode tremendous
progress towords the octuolizotion

of o Second Monetory Zone in
West Africo. HoweVer, the key
chollenges thot confront the Zone
includes: slow Poce of Finonciol
Contributions to the Progromme;
ond lnodequote Commitment to
Policy lmplementotion. Cveroll,
the ottoinment of monetory union
in the WAMZ by 2015 is feosible
ond if the current efforts by
member countries ore sustoin, the
octuolizotion of the WAMZ single
currency project would most likely
be reolized bythe set dote:2015.

Performonce Assessmenl

V

on
ECOWAS
Mocroeconomic
Convergence Crilerio

he performonce of ECOWAS
member countries on the

octivities.

its

West Africon Finonciol Supervisory
Authority (WAFSA): A centrolized
s u p e rv is o ry in s tit u t io n,

recommended

WACB tokes-off. The Secretoriot

will be the centrol coordinoting

WAMI ond

endorsed by WAMZ outhorities, the
WAFSA will be estoblished to be
responsible for the supervision ond
regulotion of bonking institutions in
member countries.

T mocroeconomic

convergence scole between

2001

ond 2010 hos not been

sotisfoctory. Movement towords
mocroeconomic convergence in
the sub-region hos been uneven.
For most of the criterio, the number
of countries thot complied with
the requirement declined over the
period os indicoted in Toble 3.

The W AMZ Secretoriot: The Council

hos opproved the estoblishment
of WAMZ Secretoriot in Guineo, os
well os its orgonizotionol structure
ofter the exit of WAMI when the

to primory criterio,
def icits/GDP rotio
criterion hos seemingly remoined
introctoble in most countries over
With regords

budgetory

the period. The number

of
countries thot hos sotisfied this
criterion ronged between 3 (leost
performonce) in 2009 ond B(best
performonc e) in 2007 .
ln 20,lO,
only four (4) countries, o morginol

improvement from 2009
performonce, sotisfied the criterion
on budget deficit excluding

gronts. Concerning performonce
reloting to inflotion, of leost nine
countries consistently sotisfied this
criterion over the review period
vrith fhe exception of 2007, 20OB
ond 2010, when 7, I ond 7
countries, respectively met the
criterion. Performonce with
respect of gross externol reserves
declined from l0 countries in 2001
to 9 between 2OO2 ond 2004, but
plummeted to I in 2005. Nine
countries operoted within the
threshold of the criterion in 2006
ond 2O07.One (l) country met the
criterion in 2008. However, the

performonce improved

significontly to I I ond l0 countries
in 2009 ond 2010, respectively. On
the other hond, ot leost eleven (l I )
countries hove consistently met
the budget deficit finoncing by the
Centrol Bonk criterion between
2001 ond 201 0, the best performing
yeor being 2005, when l5 countries
sotisfied the criterion ond the worst
yeors being 2002 ond 2003, when
only I I countries sotisfied the
criterion.

to the secondoryy
criterio, the perf ormonce by
With respect

TABLE 3: NUMBER OF COUNTRIESTHAT METTHE CONVERGENCE CRITERIA lN ECOWAS

2001

2002

2003

2004

200s

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

6

5

5

4

5

6

8

7

3

4

INFLATION

9

10

10

9

9

9

7

7

10

7

GROSS EXTERNAL RESERVES

10

9

9

9

1.

9

9

1

LI

10

13

11

11

T4

15

13

15

13

t2

t2

8

10

BUDGET DEFICIT/GDP

CENTRAL BANK BUD. DEF.

FINANCING

'l
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5

4

5

5

5

5

6

TAX REVENUE/GDP

0

0

0

2

2

2

2

2

2

SALARY MASS/TAX REVENUE

6

5

8

6

1

8

9

7

5

4

')

PU BLIC I NVESTM ENTS/TAX

REVENUE

6

5

6

8

6

7

1

7

7

6

REAL INTEREST RATE

6

8

9

7

7

6

6

0

11

7

REAL EXCHANGE RATE STABILITY

11

72

7

t2

11

L2

13

6

72

10

Source:WAMA, 2011
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Figure 1: NUMBER OF COUNTRIES THAT MET THE CONVERGENCE CRITERIA lN ECOWAS
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countries hos worsened

significontly over the yeors. The
performonce on tox revenue/GDP
rotio hos stognoted of 2 countries

between 2O04 ond

2010.
Concerning solory moss/tox
revenue criterion, the highest level
of performonce wos recorded in

9 countries sotisfied
the crilerion ond the worst
2007, when

2010

REAL EXCHANGE RATE

STABILIW

perf

(2004). The convergence outturn
wos olso lorgely unsotisfoctory
with regord to reol interest rote.
However, there hos been steody
progress regording the countries'

requirement ronged between 5
countries (2002) ond B countries

orTeors.

performonce in 2010, when only 4
countries met the criterion. The

ormonce on the public
investment/ tox revenue

performonce on non
occumulotion of domestic

TABLE 4: TOTAL NUMBER OF CRITERIA MET BY COUNTRIES

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

BENIN

6

7

6

5

5

4

9

5

7

5

BURKINA FASO

5

5

5

6

6

5

7

4

5

7

CAP VART

3

3

4

4

5

5

6

3

6

6

COTE D'IVOIRE

4

4

4

5

5

5

6

3

7

4

GAMBIA

2

0

1

4

4

6

3

2

4

3

GHANA

1

0

2

3

2

3

4

3

7

2

GUINEA

5

3

'J.

L

3

2

4

3

4

1

GUINEA.BISSAU

4

4

3

5

4

4

3

1

6

4

LIBERIA

4

4

3

2

3

4

4

4

4

4

MALI

4

6

7

7

7

5

8

3

8

7

NIGER

5

4

6

5

5

7

7

4

8

8

NIGERIA

4

4

4

5

5

4

6

5

5

4

SENEGAL

8

8

8

7

7

5

6

6

8

7

SIERRA LEONE

3

3

0

1

2

1

2

1

2

2
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meet their finonciol

of f ected by
inflotionory pressures orising from

wos odversely

externol shocks, low revenue
mobilizotion, rising woge burden
ond interest poyments. Toble 4
indicotes thot, none of the
countries hos been oble to meet
oll the convergence criterio. The
best performonce in the lost three
yeors, Niger met eight (8) out of ten
(10) criterio in 2009 ond 2010,

a

orgonisotions
Lock of follow up by sectorol
ministries on decisions token ot
regionol meetings by Heods of
Stote

Mocroeconomic Convergence
I Slow poce of mocroeconomic
convergence
o Fiscol dominonce ond high
inflotion

respectively.
Skuclurollssues

o Poyments
Vl. Chollenges
System
development
Tn. Journey toworos monetory
I Stotisticolhormonizotion
in the ECOWAS hos
!I integrotion
been tortuous. Severol r Finonciolsectorintegrotion
postponements hove
- Shollow, diminutive ond
chorocterized the progromme. ln
oll the key chollenges could be
summorized to include:
Politics

I Notionolsovereignty
o Politicollnstobility
I Poor Governonce ond
Corruption
Inslitutions

r

Foilure

by

f

rogmented f inonciol

londscope, norrowronge
of finonciol products, high
costs of frnonciol service,
poor occess

. poor infrostructurol ond
tronsport focilitres

o Non-convertiblecurrenciei
o Smoll onC Frogmc nleci
Morkets ond Non-Toriff Borriers
to trode

governments to
t9

r

r
r
I
r
I
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Conclusion

Ithough the

ECOWAS

Monetory lntegrotion hos
not strictly followed the
originol time frome, o lot of

progress hos been mode

especiolly in the WAMZ zone over
the lost decodes. lt is germone to
note thot the inobility to find
countries/ regions thot sotisfy the
theoreticol requirement of the
OCA or its vorionce ex onte hos led
countries/ regions ospiring to form
monetory union to odopt o set of
convergence criterio which ore
expected of the minimum to
prepore these countries/regions
for monetory union. lt is expected
thot given the increosed tempo,

especiolly in the creotion of
sustoinoble environment f or
common morket in the ECOWAS
region, the ottoinment of the
Monetory lntegrotion ond the
lounch of the single currency in the
region is ochievoble.

Nevertheless, on effective,
efficient ond losting monetory
union should ond must be bosed

on sound mocroeconomic
fundomentols os well os o

i
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reosonoble level of institutionol
ond infrostructure development.
The focus for the ECOWAS ond
other ospiring regions in the
medium term should be how to

ochieve these twin criticol

requirements. Furihermore, there is
need to rethink the sequence of
Economic integrotion in Africo

where there ore severe

infrostructurol deficit. Should the
ottoinment of o common morket
stotus precede the monetory

union or is monetory union likely
going to focilitote the ottoinment
of common morket stotus? ln
effect is it single currency thot will
creote one morket or one morket
before single currency?
Overoll, the ultimote chollenge of
ECOWAS sub-regionol regording
monetory integrotion will be o
mergerof the WAMZ orrongement
with the UEMOA, which olreody

hos o common centrol bonk, the
BCEAO. The finol dote fixed for the

merger in the recently odopted
is Jonuory2020.

time frome

Lost line: Whot con

we leorn from

the UEMOA thot operote o
'common currency' ex onte

convergence? Put differently, is
mocroeconomic convergence

obligotory f or o

successf ul

monetory union?
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